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nest, yet all harmonious and to a 'dea "to the victor helon, the ings upon all.
year election, the republican leaders
courtesy shown us. and Tor your
Rev Jame. I.ancaater. pre.ldlng unswerving stand
certain extent serene; the family ra- - spoil." haa passed and we have
MRS. J. F. HENDERSON,
are wonnering rrotn whence came
that
the laat, but U! la likewise tempted and are still endeavoring to
Son and Daughter..
the paralyzing wallop that almost elder of tha Wo.tern Mexican Mis- - make for the gan.ral betterment
first; from the earllestdaya we have overcome the "spoils system," pollt-v"- r
large"
annihilated them. And this time It ÍSf.ta-Ait
'
"
2?"J
d
recognlied that the best and
Is the Independent republican voter K
i "' vo nave enjoyed many tiling, aud
HAITIHT t'HTItrH.
":
"T"
noblest laws spring from and aro!
the morning made many friend,
d
In all tba affair, of the
Ira Harrison. I'.i.t,...
who knows the secret of the smash. Methodist church lo
by the aentlmenJ
The attendance In Sunday school Some day our
nt tha 'ment trado and obligations and the
leaders and ln the afternoon officiated at! While Wo have met a few that
w.n regulated home and fireside.
enforcement or means of enforcing last Sunday was the
will learn that the nxnnln wane lair. rue Mission In the south part or
and vile, and
How strange It Is thst through tba terms of oblíganos when neces- have bad just two missing. Help l.latlon and government for the peo-- town. His family la In El Pa.o, had some dirty deals, yet we dohave
not
1Maatba apparent complexity of the var- sary, bring Into play those fixed and
charge dear old Carlsbad with them
make It 160 next Sunday. Let'. Pk). and not for the pampered and
ious function, of Oovarnmeskf. luda. recognised
as their deeds, and wo leave your
principle.
of Justice rearh out and pet now omnia Hnm
fattened few.
As Jusn Armasdaus w.s endeav- - nttle cl.y with tender feelings
pandent yot dependent, all working which I. generally accomplished by
mo oiu crowd are in a rut. We
for
LI-- ,
oring
a
to
pistol
from
take
as a whole. . th thr..a
Jose
Indlof
its cltlsenshlp. and shall pray that
the
-- tha mutual
i.krou
ubw uiuou
Rer. T. C. Mahan and family Deft eon.
w. u.innni
ureal day. are
" nt
K.uuuiiw
Loving
Friday,
at
last
the
Oo,
I
slenoe and recognition
ua.
by
before
will
remove It. curie, snd
dune
Interested. Thl.
fhe flrat of tba week for Ollmer.
Is round run- - vidual
wa. dl.ch.rged and Juan Bfy n, grace, and blesslugs
Blng through all the affair, of state n spirit of hearty good fellowship;
The
pastor's
sublect Snnd.v Texas. Mr. Mahan having received
He
uy
and municipalities In their exlatenee and prevail, without re.ort to force morning will be one for everybody. a eall to the Baptist church at that received a wound In the h.nd
Ood rlchl b,ei)
taken to the hospltsl and the( worthy and speedily elimínalo all
TJare ara the National Banks; the or legal adjutlcatlons; nevertheless. U you are not preaent at .ajhe Place. They shipped their house- - waa
United States Poatofflce; the Oener- PieMe vlilt
restraining Influence, the latter morning service, Pll matt you at nold goods Saturday and went over o.ner Mexican to Jan. out both are
weuk,
again.
Ollpior, Texas
present.
mo evening hour.
Offioea; tba Federal Courts
land1 tha entire distance.
The Cur- out
s,
Sincerely,
The system I all classad as
rent la sorry to lose po estimable a
Uiir with tba various state
"The Courteous Christ" will be
T C. MAHAN.
separately but to tba same ernment, and government comes
John R. Joyce will arrive home family from among our cldxens but
nd; there la tba Army, the Nary from tba Greek word "kybernan." fom the ea.t next Snnday tor the hope, they may ba happy In their the sermon subject with morning
worship Sundsy at tha Presbyterian
Mr.. A. B. Carter sold ber propThe family hag not had new home and enjoy good health.
2nd the Marines; all Federal Gov-- 1 and means to steer. Therefore It Holiday.
Church, and Christmas I. especially erty on Canal street to Mrs. Fred
tuuiental ' Institutions
essential ln regulating human
the opportunity of hearing tba InIn
following.
view
fhe
Sabbath
for
Leek the con.ld.ratfon being ft 600.
those or tba various states and ralra Dut la ita flnal analysis Its teresting stories flrat hand of bis
Stuart Armstrong will be at home
nnnlclpalitiea In tha forms or state
Mis Lack will have some Improveend ' to protect tha weak against wonderful summer overseas.
His about the JOth or fhe month from
banks, national guards and police 'be strong, and by force whan weed, friend, hope to share ln this plea- T.awranaa Van... art.. ra ña 1. at.
Watch for Joy Week at Orowfcrd ments made In fhe building before.
force.; and still tba various Haas
taking up ber residence there.
tending the State University.
Theatre, beginning Christmas
restraining by Its authority, tba sure also.
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New Price

269
P. O. B. DETROIT

With On man Top and Slanting Windshield
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Tin aday of this week there was a
meeting of the "Pep Squad," mega-ji- b
urn s have been received and aquad
practice has.started. The boya will
go with the High .School teams when
they go to play other towrs and will
wear blue shirts and white trousers.
y
is "Pep Day", at' the High
School. Tbe students show
great
deal of Intarest.
games
There will be threw
of
basketball at the armory. There will
be a preliminary gama played by the
Seventh and Klghth tiradea va. the
(irammar School, affer which the
High School team" will play the two
Hope teami, tonight.
On January 5th tba C.H.S. teams
will go to Hagerman to play and
there will be a return game here on
the 12th. On the 20th our teama
will go to Roswell to play and we
will bave the return game on January 26th nt the Armory.
Th Texas Oil Company haa aent
the Ckrlebad Schoola twenty samples of their producía ranging from
crude oil to flnlahed paraffin and
h'gh teat gasoline.
The company
has agreed to send them the tech-nlcmagazine,
"Lubrication" the
remainder of this school year.
The Senior Play.
will be given at the Crawford Wednesday, December 20th, at
8:00 o'clock, aeata will be placed on
aale today at the Star Pharmacy,
everyone should buy hla ticket aa
we iiHHiire you
ariy as possible.
that you cannot afford to miss tho
HUj Play of the Year.
The sophomore surprised ua this,
morning Willi a very enjoyable cn- -

OF

tertalnment during the

THE WF.DK
country
Heavlei
lo.dinca of. bav
.
mm increnaed - receipts.IT
due to the im
proved car situation has caused an
easier market, at most terminals
The demtind la not' strong generally
and prices ahow an eualer tendency.
Moat marketa report large ciuantt- Ilea of low grade and poor bay nr- riving and thla aella at very lrieg-eer- .
ulnr prlcea. Hay Trade Journal.

ItFliKK MIS IIOI.I
An

pendable transportation at the minimum
Buy now
Terms if desired.

Warren ijosaett, the popular con-- '
ductor of the Santa Fc, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs Klllsun and chlld-- 1

en. will leave the drat of next week
for a Christmas vlall to hla daughter
and aon-llaw, Lleuti nunt
and
wife, who are now living In San An-- ,
They have laid plana for a
tonlo.
delightful holiday, at various Dlacea
in Texas, spending the day Chrlat-ma- a
at' the home of Mrs. Elliaou'a
alater. at' or near Austin. They deserve a good holiday and the Cur- rent hopes their anticipations along
that line may be fully realized.
i

itt

Carlsbad Auto

birthday

of
imnlw muiy
Uu Imlc hum of Mr.
cclebrut-ewu
Henry
Mud Mra.
Hua,
al Dio humo of lila parents: In
Tin)

llnti.

DwTght

d

West Carlsbad

IhhI
by it wonderful

u six

i

Ni-ttl-

( '

i

aa the one Juat puat.

Mra. Arthur Kelliim left for Amarillo, Monday nlKht where ahe will
spend a few daya returning to paaa
the Christines Holidays In ttila city.
Her inu Lloyd la eipected to return
from college lu New York to apend
the Yule Tide with hla parents here
and all i. a part of the Holidaya with
friends In other parrs of the state.

THE PUBLIC
UTILITIES CO

MACHINE WORK

WELDING

HAY

-- BETTER

BUSINESS'

GO.

PUBLIC UTILITIES
A. E. ROHERT$. Manager

m

twenty-mln-

LUFF'S PACKAGE

Candy
for

Christmas

-

MEETING.

llltereatlng time

Is

9

t

reported

from the regular meeting of Carls
bad Rebekab Lodge No. 13
held
laat Monday nU:ht. Mra Hattle
noble grand, presiding.
Th
candidates were initiated Into the
order and the floor work was put
on In initiatory drills for the first
time.
Mra. Claud Hackney la cap- tain of the drill team and the work
done under her supervision and in-- 1
structlon was beautifully executed,
lne order is now engacen in,
providing a Christmas treat for a
nine-yea- r
old boy. an orphan, who
in the Odd Fellows' Orphans
A nice box
of
home at Roswell.
Chrlatmas gooda, such as a boy ot
age
own,
to
will
be
would
like
his

i

f

COZY CORNER

CONFECTIONERY

Truly a good
great
pleasure to tbe donors, and will
exemplify in a very practical manner the teachings of Odd Fellowship.
At the meeting Monday night a
and Ic
social hour wa enjoyed
cream and cake served.

sent him this week.
work and one that

brought'

Mr. and Mr. Lea Roy William
and baby son, Jamea, left yeiterday
for their home at Tucson, Arizona,
niter a siav of three month
la
a'
Carlsbad at the home of Mr.
mother, Mr. J. M.
W1U-lam-

School boy and girls are out with
Red Croas Chrlatmas aealu, which
are meeting with good aale among
our people. The seals are ol a little
different design thla y or than those
of other yeara, being on a
d
of blue, and having a figure
of a woman holding a child in her
while the Red Croaa la ptonil-nentldisplay on her right.
At
the hot ton of the stamp are the
worda, "For Health" and at the upper right are the figure of the
bark-groun-

Saiuiduy nili
i.
iii. i.i. party

year old laddie. Tim hlrt'b-da- y
eakl wlib uu burning caudles,
f
all eyea. and
dcllKlif
vti tlii'played
anil iiiuuaumciits pn-iiam'M
Balds tin' dny nii' long to be
remembered. Thi' cuesta were nil
frlenda of Utile HwiKlit and enjoyed
ih. calibration aa much aa did tlm
little soseras blaMSlf. ThosJ bid'
den to abare the fnatlvittes with him
were Harriet! Weal, Vistula shirk
well, Urstile Clark,
CUrk.
Jaiiici Smith, Eugene and Rr.nlict There's
a touch of refinement
U
In
Hopkins,
Jiintoi
Davla. Junlur
lid lllrhaid Huya.
The little boy with EDISON
MAZDA
received a number of nice preaeuta
tich
little buya love to receive LAMPS.
on audi occaalniia iih their nuliil anMuy
he bave many
niversaries
for sulc by
more auch anniversaries
and may
they all be aa full of Joy and pleaa-ur- e
fdr

THE

Uta period

Wnich for Joy Week at Crow'ford
Tin am. beginning Chi latinas.

cost.

i8E7TfR LIGHTING

al

shield, it is a more wonderful value than
ever before. Time-savinabsolutely deg,

-

To-da-

Mr. Jennie Weaver,

MITIO.N

t

"Hera you will find sound values progreeaive
method and courteous service."
And you are pretty aure to be aafe if you follow
their light inaide.
TO MERCHANTS: Let ua ahow you how better
lighting method can increaae your sales and cut
your selling costs.

lest

lOWKNTION

un

Soy the WELL LIGHTED Store Window

o

forty-Seva-

ensuing year:
State President, Mia. Harrison,
Snnta Fe.
View President, Mrs. Mary Knight,

i

WINDOWS TALK

STORE

dolat the coronation. Eighty-twn
cents was taken
lars and
iTi for the annual fund by tnta ion.

NEW OKITCEHM
FOIl K.NNlTNt; VF.AH
At the closing
seaalona of the
Slate Convention of the W. C. T.
U. at Haton Monday evening tin- fat
lowing officers were elected for the

w

Mills

4,000 volea. Lola Cavlneaa and Margaret Nymeyer will be her attendants

Mra. Anna Slrumqulst, retiring
state president, was fleeted to tliu
pimltloii of State organizer.

i

H

In tbo Spanlah Club debate last
Friday the girls war victorious. It
Hardy ana
Was proven by Emily
girls knew and
Flora Held tbat
could learn Spanish better than boye.
Pearl Dutcher won tba Queen
Contest, having received more tbaa

ixmntt

NAMES

Treasurer.
Raton,

The Ford Runabout at this new low price
it the most economical means of transportation salesmen can employ. With
n

or kpi

will soon
Our state legislature
convene at Santa re, NW Mexico
Aa your senator, I deal re to be of
more acceptable asrvlcc, tban In the
paat. Bellava I can serve belter, by
reason of the experience had. Would
be pleaaed to bare suggestions from
any cltlien In reference to anything
thut they think should he done, not
done or undone.
Preparation can be made before
tbe convening Of the leglalature, that
would tend to
In my Judgment,
aborten the seaslon, and save a little expenae to the State.
Commuulrare with me now, at
N w
!
Truat liulldlng. El
1'aso, Texaa, and any auggeetlona
will be carefully considered now and
when I go to nauta re.
1
stiall never forget the klndneaa
and favora received at your hamla
and the confidence repoaed In me
I
want to s. i., more faithfully, at
Help me to
flrlently and acceptably.
do so, by communicating with me
now, Jf yoji so desire.
Sincerely yours,
D. U. URANTHAM.

ii

one-ma-

ITIZKNM

Clovla.
Recording
Secretary, Mra. Mary
Mason, noswell.
Recording
Secretary,
Assistant
Mrs. Palmer, Las Cruces.
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs.
Minnie Dlrd.

i

niii nr t rnw

I

Tllh

1,

BALERS

Overhauled and Made New
Don't Gamble With Batteries
$uy an Exide Battery and get Exide
SERVICE
Dodge, Franklin and Buick Mechanics

RED TOP TIRES

Weaver's Garage

ar-'i- a

year

y

li22.

M Lewla, wife and son, Leon, left
overland Tuesday morning for Oklahoma where they Intend to remain.
Their place on the 9K ranch haa
been taken temporarily
by Tom
Parker but he has not decided
wh. (her be will take the lease permanently or not. The Lewis family are highly esteemed hy everyone
who knbw tliem and many regreta
are expressed at their going

Harney Hubbi, of Pecoa, and Jim
Oraysou, of Toyah,
were In town
Tueaday, coming from Pecos and report a rough nip of live hours duration. Mr. Hubb Is one of the proprietors ot the Peco Uuahcr and
worked In the Current office at one
time several yeara ago.

Stop in and get one of our " Yarckticks"

Mr. and Mr.
Myrl Nornhauier
and baby, Marjorle Mae, left Saturday morning for their new home In
El Paao. Mr. Nornhauier ha been
In charge of tba Cimpflr Oiría, for
ome time and will be greatly mlaaed
In that connection and In nianv oth
er avenue of aoclal Ufe.

Judge J. W. Armstrong and Judge
8. D. Sfennis returned from "Lea
County hire they were attending
the Dlitrlof Court.
Court haa .not
yet dismissed, but an effort l being
maae to secure an additional Judge
for the purpose of assisting Judge
Brice, to deer the
docket before
Christmas.
UeiDlta all efforla made bv their
children here to induce tnem to
piolong their visit Mr. an 1 Mra. J.
A. PrlckeU left Monday night for
Wamega,
their home la
nr
They
ease to Carlsbad about
Thankulvlna tima anil ha .
enjoyable
Malt with . the familiea ot
. . r,
ii ,.,
rncaeiiA ana ju m. Hegnter.

g

s

1

1

facilities.

You can buy the Special --Six with confidence because of the name it bears the
name Studcbaker which for 70 years ha
stood tor houaat value and integrity.

MODELS AND PRICES, o. b. factori
BTxWIALJ!
i faa. urw. m..mm. r. iam..nr w o to
LlflHT-Sl-

,

Towing .
Roadster OrWL.
Coupe- - Roedetir

$ 075

75

1135

W. W. Simpson especia to ship
two carioaaa or sheep to the Haute City market laavjag here today
or tomorrow. They will be looked
alter en route by Virgil Vaughn

Mr. Dean Smlrh and children returned laat week from a ix week
lay In Bl Paao, guest at tbe home
of Mra. Smith's parents, Judge end
Mr. D. 0. Orautham. They have
leased the Artie Nichols homo tot
tbe winter.

superior quality and the kind of construction
that make possible splendid perfoniuusce
and comparative freedom from repair. The
crankshaft and seven-ince
frame, with five
and the
supporting the motor and separate
transmission, are evidence of the mechanic
excellence of the Special Six.
Its low price an achievement in the
mount of real value for the money am
achievement that Is due to Studebaker'a
great resource in money, men sod

Every motor car buyer ought to have a
copy of our "Yardstick." It ia a definite
measure of determining motor car value.
When you have crammed h you will
appreciate why the Studslnkta Special Six
la so highly regarded by shrewd beycrt the
world over. And after you have Inspected
thecaritMdf and dri ven U and made comparisons, you will agree that rt b the meet
car built.
satisfactory
Touring Car meets every
The Spscial-Slrequirement .'or lasting satisfaction. You
ran determine Its endurance, performance
and economy from any owner m the community. A ride wOl prove its groat comfort.
It beauty is evident from any angla.
Down underneath the surface you wfll find

Touring
Roadster
Roadster
Coupe

L

-

ISM

r

a

. J1I75
IM0

.

1175

175
...

Tessraag

f. B.ttK.f.
.

Splter(4-Paas.- )

.

11750
1ÍS5

Coupe (4 Pass.)
Coups (VrW)

1400
1550
1750

1050

ir-IqaVSinMt
T'X
1" "T
Terms fc Meat You Con raruanos
"

3TX

'

A. W. RENICK
jT,H 18
a.

IS

A

8TUDEBAKER YEAR

'

THK C AMARAD
IMPROVED

nUDAY,

OCMUBIT.

nROKMTTKR

IS, IMH.

WTERATIOMAt

UNIFORM

SundaySchool

Lesson

Last Call

nitV

iHv

P

B

KITS6W ATEH,

D

Hi

M

oí Ensllsh llibln In
Tchr
Illbl Instituí nf Chluaao.)

Coprlht

T

Being A Quasi-Publi- c
Institution
A Bank's Proper

D..

(fnion

Itll. WMarl

LESSON FOR DECEMBER

17

JKSU8 AMONO FRItNDS AND FOI8

Your friends can

t.lCASON

QOtaMN

ft

buy'anything you can give
them

do

Kit

TirXT-l.-

wliatovr

.
. Il:t-mjr Wands. If
-command you. Juna
10

uk

TBXT- -I
I

are

RKrBRBNCB MATERl

AL-I.-

ua

Mission is not only

la,

PP'MARV TOPIC Jssus la ths Horn
of I' i mil
Jt'NIOR TOPIC Jaaua Among Frlnds
ftml

to

Koaa.

lNTKllMWDlATB AND SENIOR TOPIC
and En am lo of Jsaua
TOUNO PKOPIJC AND ADULT TOPIC
--Christ
MUiod of DMllac wun rao

Except Your Photograph

-- Friend

SERVE
but to

pi.

Jesue In the Hems of Friends
(Luke 10:88-42There Is no place where true charac
ter la ao clearly revealed aa at home
L Hla Reception (v. 88). Martha
as the head of the home, therefor
he received him. It would he a One
tting If all hornea wars open to re
ceive Jeaus.
2. Mary Sitting at Jesua' rest (v
SB).
She, of fine splrllual discern
ment. knew that sitting ut the Lord's
feet und hearing Ills Word wus that
which would please him most.
8. Martha ('umbered About Much
Serving (v. 40). Both slaters loved
the Lord. It would he impossible to
say which loved the more, but Martini
was bent on providing a fine meal for
Him. She was trying to do ao many
thing that ahe wan on the verge of
dlmriK'tlun. Tbla had so completely
got on her nerve that she found fault
with Jeaus for permitting Mary to
leave the kitchen to listen to Hla
Not only did ahe criticise
teaching.
her alster and Jesus, but she uaauiufcd
the authority to command Him to aend
Mary back to the kitchen to help.
I.
(1)
4. Jeaus' Answer (vv. 41,
Bebuked Martha (v. 41). He did tbla
tenderly, for He knew that she loved
(2)
Defends Mary
Him sincerely.
He declared that but one
(v. 42).
thing waa needful, and that Mary bad
choeen that good part which could not
be taken away from her.
II. Jeaua Among Fees (11:14-23- ;
1.

).

only a few days left for appointment

ar.

Ray V. Davis
Phone 343

Picture Frame and Framing

Harry Woodman
badly
waa
brulaed at the "Blue Bird" oil well
south of the elty lust Monday afterHe waa caught In the wheel
In a recent contest put on by noon.
he Kappa Kappa Gamma Society at In some manner and thrown to the
While It might have been
At
Albuquerque, ground.
State University
Muss Pearl Burna of tbla elty was a serious Injury, If Is more painful
voted the moat beautiful girl In ber than aarloua and hla trlenda ate exhim to be around again in
trade. Carlsbad Irla can alwaysa- - pecting
a few days.
depended upon to como out

LOCAL NEWS.

man promises to pay you a
bill on a certain date you expect
If he (alia
him to keep hla promise.
to pay hla credit la Impaired, your
confidence In hla good Intentions la
shaken, and your respect for htm la
And all
ta a measure destroy rd
for on little broken promlae. It
requires many years of correct Ur
ine to build up a reputation of value
One falsa step may doatroy It. Look
before you step, and think before
you promlae.

It a

Mrs. Chaytor haa leased tho Victor hotel on Canyon street, H. M.
Mr. Kills
Billa being the leaaee.

'

well known In Eddy counry. Seine a former stockman In the Art esta
country, but lately running a restau-

rant and ahort order house

In Lov-

two grown aona and
a ten year old daughter compose
hla family and they will rake
aa soon aa the building baa
The name will
bean put In order.
Hotel by
be changad to Springe
which It was formerly known.
ing.

A wife,

poe-aeeal-

Qonsen e

,

as well
LET US HELP YOU

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

20-8-

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00

8T4).

J

1. Charged With Being In league
Being unWltb the Devil (w.
willing to receive Him aa the Bon of
Oed, and yet unable to account tor
HI mighty worka, they declared He
waa casting out demons through
Jeaua
the chief of demons.
exposed the fallacy of their reasoning
by ahowlng that In that cage Satan
Richard Merchant waa tn Down
Edwin Stephenson returned from
would be arrayed against himself, and
Lawrence' MoAdoo has been
part
stay
a
of tha wask on hla raturn
I
Tatum,
Mexico,
at
Nw
where
kingtherefore would destroy his own
to hla bed for the past three from San Antonio. Texas, where hs
he had charge of the singing at a
dom.
revival conducted by the Naxarene woou wiiu a uau avtacs o actaric participated In a rodeo held there,
2. Refused to Bsllev His Miracles church.
He led the singing; and rheumatism, but Is lmprorlug some- - winning aecond money la the
hat at this time.
They asked for a algn. tells us they had a most graclou
(w.
to which He replied that they would meeting.
have a sign from heaven in His death
Mr. and Mra. Charlie Jame came
He reminded them,
and resurrection.
bowever, that their request ahowed in Tueaday and returned to their
unbelief surpassing that of the heath ranch at Cap Rock, Wedneaday afWhile they were here
en queen of the South, and the wicked ternoon.
Mr. Jat ea made a trip to Malaga
people of Nineveh.
some calves
where he purchased
8. Wlckedneaa Denounced (vv.
from John Queen.
He pronounced six woes upon
those who were opposing Ulm und
seeking HI deitructlon.
These
(1) The i'harlaeea (vv.
punctil(u)
Hs
denounced
for
iously observing some minute rltaa and
at the same time breaking the Ten
Ooinmandmenta. They carefully tithed
thtt imall berba of tha gardan whll
Knight-Campbe- ll
practicing Injustice to their fellow-meand withholding love from Uod.
"I suffered with chronic
Hs pointed out to them the folly of
constipation that would bring on
attending to these external acta while
very severe headaches," aayi
the heart was fllled'wlth wickedness.
Mr. Stephen H. Klncer, of
(b) Desiring puMIc recognition (v.
R. P. D. I. Cripple Creak, Va.
.
48). Tide la a common aln today.
"I tried different medicines and
(c) For feigning humility (v. 44). He
Tha head
did not gat relief.
I
ac hss became vary frequent.
compares their hypocrisy to graves
which are on a level with the ground
and may be stopped upon unconsctoua-lby aumeone, and tbua defiled.
We
Knight-Campbell'- s.
can avoid thoae who make their vanity known by boasting, but some are
Blled wltli i!;
sume wickedness who
do not thus make It known.
BLACK-DRAUGHbuyT
(2) The Lawyers (vv. I.V.1). Jesus'
I'liarl-aeetrictures on the hypociitlcsl
aroused the lawyers, one of whom
and took It for a headache, and
Indignantly declared: "You are Insultthe relief was very quick, and
In replying to this
ing us also."
It was so long before I had
fill
Christ pronounced three woes upon
another headache. Now I Just
them ; (a) for placing burdensome reand
keen the
quirements upon the people to which
don t let myaeU get in thai
condition."
Ihey themselves would not aumhlt
(v. 48). (b) For the murder of Uod'a
Thedlord'g
ht
instru(purely vegetable) haa been
prophets (vv.
He showed
found to relieve constipation,
that their attitude toward Him wus
end oy stimulating tha action of
tha samo that was shown to the
KNIQ
MTJ8IC CO.,
the liver, when It la torpid, helps
prophets by their fathers, (c) For
Denver, Colorado.
drive many poisons out of
to
Uod
keeping back the knowledge of
Biliousness,
eystom.
'our
Send ma full Information regarding a
by fslae Interpretation of the Scrip..New playerplano.
and
headache,
nd la cation,
ara often
There la no
trouble
tures (w. B244).
similar
.
upright
Used upright
playerplano,
New
In
piano
Uta
way.
Used
It la
this
relieved
wlckedneaa per lisps so greet aa that
natural way. Be natural I Try
of supposed teachers of God' Word
t.
Used baby grand piano,
New baby grand piano,
piano,
who keep Its precious truths from
Sold everywhere.
ths people by perverting It meaning.
.Saxophone,
.Trumpet,
Cornet,
Vic trola. Vs.
..Full Band Equipment Stringed In- .Slide Trombone,
But seek y flrst hla kingdom, and
and all thsss
his righteousness;
- .
atrumeut (what kind 7)
thing
shail b added unto you.
Mstthsw 8:88.
.Sheet muslo Other musical merchandise..
).

,

).

ANNOUNCING
The Return of

ewe ken

99

GOOD SERVICE

GOOD FOOD

CARLSBAD

CAFE

Old Friends and Customers Welcome

Have Music m
your Home

Frequent
Headaches

NOW

The Great House of
Has
Made it Possible for Every Home to Enjoy
the Blessing of Music. Our New and Lib'
eral Payment Terms Have Solved the
Problcm

y

TheM's

The WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER
Have yonr stenographer writs
a latter on any snake, or several makes of Typewriters.
stenogrsv
Then have the
phsr writs the
letter on
the Woodstock.
Ckaaapars the resalta yourself,
or hand the finished products
to a eosapstsnt critic and ask
him to pick oat the mats tot-toare)

ak

ASK FOB DEMONSTRATION

TYPEWRITER CO.
80 North Dearborn St.
CHICAGO, IXJJs.

Black-Draug-

Black-Draugh-

bollt In the

WOODSTOCK

s

Black-Draug-

r.

The reasons

j

Remember, too, that you are safe
The lines we carry are
admitted the best grade and the highest
value in the musie industry. Our vast
ing power enables us to pass on graat price
reduction to you.
Without any obligation whatever,
out the attached coupon and mail it today.
You will receive tree illustrated catalog,
prices and inviting terms. Check
ment wanted.

MaSsta1

Reaping Iniquity.
Te have plowed wlckedneaa, ye have
reaped Iniquity; ye havs eaten the
fruit of lies Hosea 10:18,
Flnsl Permanence.
Character aitalna Anal permanence,
sad Anal permanence can cots but
saws. Joseph Cook.

R. M. T HORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

EMBALMKB

ft

State
LAHG

MUHIO

IIOUHU

etabllahed 1874

IN TIIU WK0T

THR CARIMBAD OTBMKNT.

I

JOYCE

-

fl

PRUIT

JOYCE

COMPANY

-

rRIIAT,

PRUIT

DW.T5MBÍB

IS, 1W2.

JOYCE

COMPANY

-

PRUIT

COMPANY

You Are Invited

to visit our store every day and see the many
attractive XMAS. GIFTS that our stocks contain

Buy Early and be
MEN!

satisfied
LADIES!

BUY
FOR

HERE

Daughter
or

BUY HIM A

Friend
We will

Makes

UNDERWEAR

a Nice Gift for any Woman.
See our stock.

anything

Would

Mother,

SHIRT.

show you

SUITABLE
GIFTS.

EAGLE INSURES
QUALITY

I
I

SON

OR

for

SILK AND PHILIPPINE

FATHER

please him more
than a nice, smart
OVERCOAT

SUIT?

OR

Why not give him

an outfit?
--

TIES, SOCKS,
BELT

BUCKLE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and everything
a man wears
Let us assist you in
selecting.

A HAT CAN'T BE

ft

BEATEN AS A GIFT

if

If

Our stock will show many beautiful
novelty styles

IF

AND WIFE
with one of the beautiful NAVAJO
RUGS we have in stock.
New shipment just received

PLEASE

I
YOU

THE

MOTHER

SMART, SNAPPY SUITS
for young and old men

IT

IS

FOR

A

MAN

Our Genis Furnishing Goods Department has it, and its new.

They'll be pleased.

WILL FIND OUR STOCKS FILLED WITH ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER
FAMILY.
Our Regular Terms makes it convenient for you.
BUY HERE AND GET THE CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

Joy

ce-P-

f

r

OF

uit Co

I

I

Tía

Crawford

Attractions at

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .-

CUnWBNT,

CMtLftBAD

HOLIDAY

FRIDAY,

dehtímufr

GIFTS

Let us Help You With Your

MjMtlON DA Vim
In
"tilt YOl NO DIANA

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

CHarlie Chaplin

TUES.-W- ED

in, If

PAYDAY
Ml

The Trail of Hate
Oolriwyn

THUR.

AH

Buy Things That are Useful

HUr

TDK WALK H.OWIB
t

HOD1NHON

FRI

"H B

I

"WH1TK

I-

ill

THE TRUE SPIRIT
OK Y OF It

O M A 11 H
AND YEUiOW

-

CHRISTMAS

Omiw.1"'!''" Feature
"VAixKv of iRJnrt MEN"

SAT- .-

van ue uesi

mi YOl'NO IDEAS

haa
Mra. Jcnnlc Wright, who New
been leaching hcIiocI at Sapar,
Mexico, came in the laUer part ofa
laat week and will upend the
In tbla city with her husband.
Holi-day-

Mrs. J. F. Joyo returned Wed
nesdr.y afternoon from n brief aiayi
Id Hoswell. she going up on Monday

previous.

Walter Pendleton and wife wera
fhelr home In
In Saturday from
the Lovlngton aectlon.

Heverend and Mrs. Douglas and
Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Sleaee left
Reverend and Mra. McCarroll nr
morning for Porteles to be rived In Carlabad
laat Thursday
tinIn
District
tendance at
night, and are already feeling much
Ravarend Mof the church, which
at homo among ua.
city tomorrow ana cCarroll la the new paator of
at
They made
continues over Sunday.
Christian congregation.
the trip in Hie Sleaae car.
W. A. 81 mra on a returned from
Miss Matate Olbaon had frlenda Kanaaa City Friday of laat week,
to vlait her from El Paao a couple of where he took a ablpinent ot eattw
daya the latter part of laat week. to the marker. He reporta a moat
Mr. and Mra. Pete Penley were the unaatlafactory market.
yea-tard-

i

f

GIFT

Dig

LOCAL NEWS

-

Con-reren-

n

Represented in an
Exclusive Gift

'&

Owen

McAdoo's J:

is A BRAl i: vmi
MtM THAT ÜOGM W ITH
inUaTi CHOWCN UIFT

Til lit
i

IH
A

Hand

V

from

-

.

M
.M

It should acknowledge some JT:
iipif. lal ion of tin- I
V
ff
of hla or tin imlh lalual Men
nuil w leliea.
ft

linl

-

tf-a- t

Joaeph

Mra.

Wangler'a

;

See Our Gifts of

Distinction

LOST
to

A ticket,

WHAT'S

"ANNE
HER

NAME"

Finder bring ticket
to
CRAWFORD
THEATRE

next
WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER

and receive reward

Mr. and Mra. William Oreen, who
hare been visiting for aome weeks
at the home or Mr. and Mra. Cliff
Orant. tftelr rnlatlvea, left for thet
home at Newton, Kanaaa, laat

CAMERAS
Beautiful l.lne of

('arm-ra- s

WHERE TH'NGS ARE NEW

Hite,

All

UnU

Including: the
VEST ItKKET

$9Ü50

SPECIAL

If He Smokes

LADIES MILLINERY at less than
Half Price

Furniture hauled thla week free
on the lucky day. Will alao give the
live caah prliea again this week.
Neat' week fertiliser will be free
one day and dirt for your yard, aand
tor mo children to play In.

Cigarettes

i

in Gift Package will pleiuie
HIM
Smoker Beta anil Ash Trays

Royalton Ivory

Perfume
TOIIjUT WATKItH
in i. in Package anil

a,

Combination Sets
00c and np

SEIBERLING
CORDS
Come in and see the
greatest

country-roa- d

TIRE that has ever
been built.

Stationery
Weaves,

Latest

Sizes

anil

Tinta in beautiful Chriatmaa
Cabiueta

50c. and up

MOHK IIEAjL'TIITl,
AND 1NTEKE8T1NO OIFTft

7Mii Sh'iiiiiii);i

s

I'lT OFF YOIlt
ititisiMxs RHotinra

DON'T
(

until the very Olri .vim might
III tie sold.
want to select
We don't vtaut )on to be
dlsapiioliitcd.

for sale by

C.J. WALTER

OWEN McADOO
DRUG
"THH STORE
HIUNTMAS

If

i

MASS MKBT1NO
"IH
mass
meeting of citizens of
Carlsbad and the county Is called
for the 2Sth of December, at 3:00
p. in. In the rooms of the Chamber
of Commerce.
This nieetlrvg la
culled for the purpose of electing
directors of the Eddy County Hosplr-a- l.
A full attendance of cltlaena la
desired and urgently requested
I

A

business.

MANY

4

Ella-wort-

stores have ulwaya been
for their beautiful windows,
and are making an extra effort In
view of the Christmas season approaching so rapidly. The various
stores, dry gooda, drug atores, and
grocery atorea, are filled Willi Chriatmaa colora and full of auggeations
tor tnia the moat beloved season of
the year.
Carlsbad

BOted

Mr. Dennett and K. E. Hubert, of
the clot., l'iaater and Mining Company, the flrat named gentleman r i
rew tiling the American l'iaater and
Cement Company, left' for El Paao
Sunday and rather expect to spend
the .Titne week In the Paaa City on

and

-

Sunday was featured at St. KuCatholic church, by a beautiful service at which three email
children partook of the Holy ComThey
munion, for lie tlrst time.
h
were Laurence Walteracheld,
Jamea and l.uclle llindel, the
agea of the little onea being on an
Sunday
Average about eight' years.
waa also the anniversary of the organization of the Young Men'a ana
Young Ladlea' Sodality, which was
The
established four years ago.
High Mass waa celebrated at aev-e- n
o'clock Instead of at ten, aa la
Hi.uaual custom, In honor of the
event. In the evening of the aanie
day a reception to new members of
the organliatlon waa held and offlc-er- a
elected for the coming year

wait's

Itoyalton Toilet Sets M Muñirme Mela in handsome
caaea. Alao In odd pieces to
match her aet
Milium I K I'ltH l.s

SsssgPBssay

Cuff inks.
Chaina.
Bed Room Shoee,
Sheep Lined Coata,

Peoples Mercantile Co

SENECA and ASÍHCO

Our Cigars and

fSjBBmBt

-

If ita Hooka See Our
Assortment

John Reed came In from hla home
black river yeeterday and will
undergo an operation for appendicit
is at the Sisters Hoapital.

.

CaP-

OTHER VALUABLE, USEFUL THINGS CAN
BE ADDED TO THIS LIST
MAKE THIS YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE

and Hooks for

Boys and Girls and
Little Tote.

with tire of Unknown Quality
when you can buy

Glovea.

MANY

I

FICTION

from Dayton, which will be placed
on the Rlndel farm below town, it
having been purrhaaed by Mr. Din- del aome timo" ago.

DON'T EXPERIMENT

Box Handkerchiela.

Fnbroidery Bath Seta.

on

20

Braaaiera.

ShirU'
Suit,
An Overcoat,
.
A Hat,

Belt Bucklea.

ScarfY

The Service Tranafer Company la
bringing down a five room houae

The Coay Corner Confectionary la
the ha'nda of the carpenters Ihla
week, being put in flrat claas ahupe
for the Holiday trade. The window
ta being enlarged and made deeper,
coat
and the luterlor haa received
of white paint and other improve-menta have been made and soon the
Coiy Corner will be true to Ita name

Silk Hoae.

Barretta.

NEW

Tie,

Puraes.
Silk Ho,e'
Bed Room Slippera.
Collar Seta,
Fancy Hnndkerchiefa,
Kid Glovea.
Silk Glovea.

Fancy Comba,

Week.

In

Silk

Ivory Gooda,

brother.

Mrs. Henry Hooper, of Ilrlpgsvllle,
Arkanaaa. came in last Saturday for
a Holiday vlait with her fattier, C.
W. Mercer, and other frlenda. Mra.
Hooper la accompanied by her baby
dauKhter.

Baga,

Bungalow Aprona,

Mr. Watteraon, who had been making her a vial, left for hla home at
Itlverslde, California, the flrat ot

the

FOR HIM

FOR HER

con-ven- ea

visitors.

THAT WILL LAST

AND

SOK" No.

CO.
WITH THB

SI'IltIT"

F. E. Hubert returned from El
Paao, Texas, getting in laat night.
He returned via Alamogordo, havMr.
ing business In that locality.
Hubert vlalted the El Paao Automobile club during hla atay In lite Paaa
rliv mi finds them enthusiastic ov
er a direct road botweeu Carlabad
.uid their city, around the point of
or iso
the mountalna, a
miles aa agaluat 254 miles by the
present road. Mr. Hubert saya a
good road can be built easily that
way, and thus give us an outlet
direct into El Taso. The proposed
road would tap the highway northtiist-anc-

Lorliigton, and divert trar-fl- c
east
through Lovlngton over our new
Federal highway eaat of town, due
aouthweat directly Into El l'aso. Thla
would be the moat aenalble
in the
road, especially
winter time, other roads being Impracticable because of snow.
of

Nothing more suitable for

CHRISTMAS
than
VICTROLA
reserved
have
a

yours

DECEMBER

RECORDS-AR-

E

IIEKK

Purdy's Furniture Store

TUB CARI,nAD OOKRBNT.

Oxy-Acetyle-

EQUIPMENT IN RENICKS GARAGE AND CAN NOW
DO YOUR WELDING AT A REASONABLE
I WILL APPRECIATE ANY JOB YOU
PRICE.

I

HAVE

INSTALLED

MY

Did You Ever See A Dog

Don't Forget

"

Bury

WELDING

MAY BRING
TO ME EITHER LARGE
SMALL.
REMEMBER MY WELDING HOLDS

OR

H.J.HALL
FALL CLOTHING

All Wool Pabrlca, guaranteed uot lo fade or shrink. Guaranteed
Tailored to ñt your own
to give lasting BatlafacUou and Service.
two or throe cheaply pat togethindividual desires. They
er emits; not lowest In price In the beginning, bat ttoey are lowest
priced In the end. Priced lower than any other Quality tine.
We also
I jet us take your saeasnre for a Hne Halt or Overcoat.
Man Tailored Coats for Women, of same material and da
ooata.
Clothes Renovated at Lowest Prices for Good Work
oat-wa- ar

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
TIIK

JMMI

And Santa, Be Sure and

Welding

ne

FRID4T, nBOKMBKR

TAIIMl

UORN: Tuesday morning the
to
12th Instant, a baby girl came
bless the home of Mr. and Mrs.
GVorgo Fessler,
of South
Canal
atraer.
The little one weighed 9
Scolt Ktler left Wodni'mluy night pounds and all parties to the happy
to spend a fi'w days In Wichita event are doing nicely.
The Cur-roKansas, on a luminosa mixtion.
offers best wishes to the young
parents with the advent of their first
Mr and Mra. Shlveley and three born.
sons aro expected In next week from
Criticism, If constructive, is good
(heir ti onto at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
They are rela- for our community and for our peoWhere they reside.
tives of Mrs. iLllburn Vaughn and ple. But criticism with nothing betwill stop with them and with the ter to offer, becomes pessimism, and
Davla families wIiIIh they are here. is destructive.
It breeds dissatisMrs. Shlveley end Hons have been faction over conditions
that exist
In Carlshad before this, but this will without offering means of correct0(
ing
Shlveley to
them.
The next time you feel
be the flrnt Vtatf
New Ueilco.
like criticising those In authority, be

LOCAL NEWS.

Dear Santa Claus:
Dear Santa Claus:
I
want a pair of gloves,
I want' you to bring me a doll and
skates, and
pair
of
a
and
btwgy and something else.
boxing gloves
and a
a pair of
M A It Y lONA M (lONAüII.L.
you
I
hope
will bring
footliall and
ma a knife.
Dear Santa Claus:
ROY Cl'RTIS WEÍTEK.
I want bb gun, a chain, skates,
a car, I want a rabbit.
ME1.VIN OENTKY. Dear Santa Claua:
I want a bicycle, and a aer gun
and a wagon and a train and a foot
Dear Santa Claus:
Santa Claus, I want a Christ- ball and a baaketball and a horn.
mas card and a doll and play duties Uood buy flanta Claus. hope you
ORAY THOMAS.
LILLIE TAYOK. oring them.
and a bicyole.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a doll and doll buggl and
a trun and a box of pink station
ery, a box or crayons, ana i wain a
book and doll bed and a, doll cradle,
and lots of good things to eat and
for
some dishes, and now, gbod-byI guess that Is enough.
Your Frland.
LOUISE J. HBMLER.
e,

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you will come

Christmas. 1 wanr
skates and a bicycle.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a football, a bicycle, a tied and some candy.
WILLIAM ARLEIMJE.

to see me
a wagon and

TOM REEVES,

use.

Mankind does not bury bones, but the wise
man banks his money until he can use it at some
future time to better advantage.

JR

Please Dear Santa:
Will you please bring me a doli
with curly hair and dress and a
sewing machine and some candy and
nuts.

.

AT

lia nk your bones until the right opportun
ity arrives for a wise and safe investment

YOUR

SERVICE

and Guaranteed

that's all.

Phone 9.

OLAMAE MONTGOMERY.
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a wagon and a rootball to.
I want a aled and a tain.
I want
bbe gun, to.
W. W. SIMPSON.

Wide-awak- e

Dear Santa Claus:
I want a toy steam engine and a
bicycle, and a sack or candy
and

JOE LANE BAKER.

Dear Santa Claus:

My name is Wayne Jones. I love
you. I want a air gun, please. And
I want An sold I bra.
Chrstnias Day.
So good-by.

Dear Santa Claua:
I hope yau will bring me a pair
or skates for Christmas, and I want
a pair of boxing gloves and a foot
ball too. A necktie, a pocket knife
and a pair or gloves toa Your
HOUSTON WEBSTER.
rrlend,

ANNIE

MAUD KINO

Proressor Donley's recent visit to
Albuquerque with educational inter
est", was a source or happiness to hla
former pupil, Barber Nell Thomaa,
who Is now a student In the Univer
sity at the Duke City, and she has!
much to say regarding his visit in
letters to home folk and friends to
Carlsbad. The' young lady report's
the loveliest or Thanksgiving week
.ids, with the ramlly or United
Slates Senator Bursum at Socorro.1
There was much entertaining, din
ners, dances, etc, including a dance
at the school or Mines. The students
at this school are largely rrom other
states, with a majority rrom New
York, Iowa and Illinois.

Carlsbad Light & Power
Company
LIGHT-PO-

WER

STORAGE

Everything Electrical

Dear Santa Claua:

Mrs. Sam R. Carter and children
I want a little rocker horse for will leave tonight" for Austin, Tex
as, where they go to spend the
holidays with a sister of Mrs. Cai-ter'a. who was a visitor to Carlsbad
last summer Mrs. Fly.

my little brother. I want a little tea
set and I What a little doll buggy
I want a little
for Christmas.
pair of glovea.
VIROINIA MARQUES

Carlsbad Steam Laundry
Service of Sanitation and Sterilization

SPEGIAL
$27.00

34x4 OLDFIELD CORD

while they last
STOCKWELL

Corner Drug Store

Work called for and delivered

table, oranges, nuts, apples and candy and I guess that
la all. Your
rrlend,

Dear Santa ClauF:
I want a doll
and a doll buggy
and a trunk.

friends.
And remember, our Drug Store is
where your Chirstmas money goes far.
COME TO SEE US FOR GIFTS
THAT LAST

On Any Make of Machine.

"Dear Santa Claus:
I want a pencil box and gloves and

Abstracters"

sary things and exquisite presents for
every member of the family also your

Phonograph Repairing

motor and a trip hammer, a rolling
mill and a automobile. I hope you
will bring me one. Good by.
VICTOR LEE M INTER.

"The

Only come in and SEE our Gift
Goods; you will buy them and those
whoget them will like them.
You will find useful things, neces-

I

Dear Sauta Claus:
I am a little boy aevsn years old
Just want you to bring me one
(king for Christmas and that ia a
dynamoblle.
Daddy said last year
that you did not have any. I has s

ABSTRACT CO.

Christmas
Presents.

BANK

I

THE EDDY COUNTY

SENSIBLE

MAKE THIS YOUR

FHANCES RYAN
WILLIAM HANSON
EARL HANSON

Dear Santa Claus:
I hope you wl'i come ro see ma
and I will hang my stocking by th
chimney. But I hope you won't tall
when yo'u come down the chlmne)
And will you please bring me a fool
ball, inn- or course, you can't put
the rootball In the stocking but you
can put It on the floor.
R. B. STANDARD

a

Bone?

Suppose you throw a bone out to a dog and
then watch it. If the dog has just been fed, or
is not hungry it will take the bone away and bury
it. That is the canine instinct of self preservationkeeping: its surplus in reserve for future

Dear Santa Claus:
CALI8TA BAREUP
I want a sulky, and a doll and a
trunk tor Christmas. Merry Christ Dear Santa Claus:
HELEN LOl'ISE HUBERT.
mas!
Are you going
to visit me this
Christmas? I hope so. Santa Claus. I
Dear 8anta Claus:
want a
ball and some candy
I want a baaketball for Christ-maa- . and ñuta.basket
I think my little sister
or gloves and
and a pair
wants a doll, but I don't. - I am too
pocket knife.
big tor a doll. Santa Claus. do you
RAYMOND M'CORD
remember when I slammed the door
In your face? t was afraid of you then
Dear Santa" Claus:
Santa Claus, I still have my skates
I hope you will bring me a pair or
and
but I lost the dialies WeM
And I want Santacar.Claus.
skates, for Christ-man- .
I guess
I
a pair or boxing gloves and a root-bal- l, have to say. Uoodbye. that is all
too, and a pocket knire. Your
JEWEL MAMIE STEVENSON
friend.
HOUSTON WESTER. Dear Santa Claus:
We have been good boys and
girl. Frances wants a talking doll
William wants a Jack knife and two
cars and a watch and a garage. And
want a jack knife and chain,
WE ARE
motor machine.
From

r

charitable enough and fair enough
A card to a friend in this city to withhold that criticism until you
from M
It. P. Barnes
of Oak are iff a position to suggest a suitwho
Orove, Louisiana,
with
her able remedy. You may not speak
family readied In Carlsbad and vi at all.
cinity for many years, tf Us of their
Are you a peralstent cusser. brothremoval to i.oh Angeles this week.
Their two sons have been In Cali- er? U so don't be surprised if your
fornia for some years and Mrs. young son rollows In your footsteps.
Barnes and daughter, Ida May, have The example or th rather can hardMr. Barnes re ly be denied the son. Habits formed
joined them there.
malna at their old home In Louis- in youth are seldom changed or for
iana but aa soon as he can dispose gotten In adult years. People who
Of hla property there will also go to are unwilling to raise children prop
erly should rerraln from bringing
Los Angulea ro remain.
them Into the world.

Dear Santa Claus:
Santa Claus, I want a doll buggy
and cradle and a very Utile doll
and gloves. Merry Christmas.
DOKIS I'ERRY

A

AUTO

SERVICE

STAIN

Service That Pleases

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

4
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NOTICE
Notice

lhr

hereby given

the
meeting
of
Pecos
of the
Wster
Users Association will be held a, the
office of the corporation In the city
of Carlabad. Eddy county, New Mexico, between the houra of 10:00 A.
M. and
o'clock P. M on Tues-c!a.January 16, A. D.. 1923.
At aald election there are to bo
by
elected by ballot aa preacrlbed
one Hlrecror In the Otla
tbe
District to take the place of J. A.
Hardy, term expired; one director In
the Loving DUtrlet, to take Hie place
of C. I'. I'ardue, term expired; and
one Director In the Maluca Dlalrlct.
to take the place of A. W. Dalluian,!
rerm expired.
The Judaea of aald election, aa
unnoniteil hv the mesldent nl
the
Board are I, B. Jamea, W. L, Mug-KerldKe and J. It. Slockwel..
The Clerka of aald election, aa
appointed by tbe rrealdent of the
Hoy II. V'or.ey and
Boatd, are:
Is

annual
stockholders

to commence

1WBB.

VTH1 t sl its IHHOt'l v
TIOR.
OK ANNt'AL ELECTION.

PKttSs

CUT PRICE SALE

riiir.il.

i i

n

mni

Peoples Mercantile Company

,

SATURDAY MORNING
at 8 a. m., Dec. 9

the entire stock to be
sold regardless
of price

Christmas
will soon be here

Harry Walker.

Tilla notice ta viven, and pub- llahed by rue aa required by th
it HI

IMC

UIH1.--

HH'

IMMl

WE ARE WELL PREPARED TO FUR
NISH YOU WITH ALL THE GOOD THINGS
TO EAT. LOOK OUR LIST OVER AND DO
YOUR BUYING EARLY.

UI

tne noaru ot uireciors oy resolution adopted by them.
L. S. MYERS, Secretary
PECOS WATER USERS'
ASSOCIATION.
HDec25

everything guaranteed

as represented

1I11K. I. Alt HOItltows
KIMONA
Detectives today were

MMI IM

seeking a
daring "kimona burglar" who. last
night sneaked Into the residence of
C. D. ChuftbTf 2625 East First St.
while the family was eating supper
and escaped witfi loot valued at approximately $500 alter locking Mr.
Church in a riothea closet and rob- bing Mr. Cliii'cli at On- point of a

The Sellers Jewelry Store

Christmas Candies of all kinds, English Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Almonds. Pecans, Peanuts,
Cocoanuts, , Oranges, Bananas, Grapes, Grapefruit, and Apples.
Our line of Vegetables will be complete.
We have just received a shipment of extra fancy Arkansas Black Apples, especially (or
I he Christmas Trade.
Nothing could be a more
Appropriate Gift. Price Per Box
$3.00

-

revolver.

THERE ARE AS MANY KINDS OF

'

Entering the house thru the fiunt
door which wan unlocked, the burg- lar disguised himself in u kliuutia
belonging to Mrs. Church's mother- -

.in-law-

CANDY

proceeded

and

,

to

I

upstairs 4edi ounis.
of the
Church unaware

presence

.

ansae, k

thief's,

left the dinner table and went tu his bidrutmi
Stepping
to prepare for a shave.
out from beh'nd a dour in his na
In the house,

disguise the burglar "covered"!
a 32
Church with
csllbte tiickle
plated revolver.
Chur. h of his
After rob!n
iq,ue

AS THERE ARE BOOKS AND FLOWERS

i

It ia to the True Candy Lover that we appeal

Peoples

watch, a diamond ring and 664 in
cash the burglar forced hiui In the '
closet' mid locked tile door.
The
thief operated with extreme calm-- ,
neos and made no effort to leave
the house at that time. He sneaked
downstairs Mini Inlil nn Mrs fhiirfh!
who wan still at the dinner table. .J
tie stole tK-- uiuiuouu lavaiuere, tier
in cash.
diamond, ring and i
'
Warning Mrs.
Church
that it
healthy"
"wouldn't be
for her to!
.move out of her chair for five minutes, the burglar, still wearing the'
'kimona, fled out' the rear of (he
houae. The kimona was later fouint
In the alley by Detective Set genu: a
L. P. Oott. Joacph Wofford and J.
i
CIXKIHt ATKI IUS HIRTHHAY
Helm, who Investigated the cas.
a
had
Little tleerge Yardley
The burglar wus described as be- -'
publicity
Saturday!
Ing about 23 years old. He was birthday anniversary, last
age nf Ove
five feet six Inches tall and weighed when he arrived at the
years, and to pioperly celebrate the
about 160 pounds.
mother. Mm. Hetty
The above clipping, taken from a! occasion. Tils
school
Long Ileach, (California) paper, sent Yurilley, Invited a few of his South-gat..
home at 5U7
4
.us. r. . . . ' csi,. nunI L.1.
Hi II
ii) lncr giv friends to their Southgate (árdeme
avenue, in
en to the Current, refers to well
on
known people In this city.
Ilot'h The Utile guests arrived promptly afdelightful
a
spent
they
and
Uni".
Mr. ami Mrs.
Church
resided in
In all kinds of
Carlsbad for a number of years, be ternoon engaging
the kind the
fore leaving for California, where childrens' games - Just also
tiled out
Thai
kiddles enjoy.
they since made their home.

Our candies are the product of our deepest
thought and interest in candy lore.
Do you want to know the secret? Pure, fresh
cream, sugar and nut meats, made under our personal
supervision by home people, in. your home town.
COME VISIT OUR SHOP

Mercantile Co.

r

'

The Sweet Shop
M'KIM 'St KINDEL

'

.

to err

Many a man who seeks
OHOA.MZE
NEW Ml. Mi o TIMIIKH flees from it In the end.
Oharlaton, W. Va. Capitalista In
this city have organised the White
Pine Lumber company, with a capitalisation of 16,000,000, to develop
Immense tracts of white pine timber
covering some 600,000 acres.
Tbe
sum of 11,000,000 has been paid Into
the eonoern for the construction of
fifty miles of standard guage railroad and the eecllon of great milla,
which work Is under way.

Permanent

J. Crawford returned to hla
borne in thla dry from a trip through
Mlasouri and Nebraska, after corn
and other grains for feeding hts
aheep ot which he has about 8.000.
half of which are below town and
the others on the Cottonwood. He
tells us that tfhey are all doing fine
and that he was sucoeasfu) In securing the requisite amount of grain.
Mr. Crawford does not purpose putting any of his animals on fbe market until after the first of the year.
A.

I

II

I

Ml

HUTCHISON

INSURANCE AGENCY
Insurance of all aínda
Surety Bonds
James Bldsr.

Room

H.fMIMIIH

SSHMMlIt

III tMIMIt Mill

PHONE 243 FOR YOUR

Cleaning (b Pressing

We are able to do the work and it is your duty to

keep your clothes sanitary

SCHOENBRUN HAND MAD E CLOTHES

are better

rve're not Satisfied

Unless IJou Are"
CARLSBAD CLEANING
208 Fox

St, Phone

ABSTRACTS

TITLES

243

8

PRESSING SHOP

INSURANCE
CONVEYANCES

We are the originators of Abstracts without padding and lower cost.

SECURITY

TO PROPERTY OWN Kit
Sewer Tax of the City of Carlsbad
for the year 1022 became delinquent
November 1, 1922.
According to
tbe ordinances of the City of CarlsNEW MICXUO
C '.UlLSIIAD.
bad, this seWer tax must be paid or
lien will be filed.
Klndlv call nt
(fni. e Bids, with
the office of fha City Clerk and pay DOCTOR8 PATE a OOliVIW
your aewer tax.
lauaws
R. A. TOFFELMIHE,
OpMslto
(immoi Kt.
City Clerk Hours H:&0 A. M. to IS; 1 to O ! ah
NOTICE:

ABSTRACT

CO.

Office Over People'. Mercantile Orooary.

Dr. William J. Smullens

Dentist

--

i

IV Till. DISTRICT t'OI'KT OP
KDDY COUNTY. NEW .MEXICO
In the Matter of the )
Estate of C.E. Reynolds,)
No. 3389. )
Deceased.
Notice of Hale of Ileal Property
Notice is hereby
given
that In
pursuance of an order of the above-entitlcourt on the 29th day of
November,
1922, the undersigned
will, as Administratrix of the estate
of C. K Reynolds, neceased, sell the
Real Estate and Premises hereinafter described, at public auction for
cash on the 3rd day of January,
1923, beginning at the hour of 10:00
o'clock a. mi of said day and before the setting of the sun of the
same day. on the property itself and
on each particular niece of property
beginning said sale with the prop
erty named In paragraph "a" hereto
by selling same and following said
ale by selling tbe property as same

I

"PETE'S TRANSFER"
HAUL1NU

OP ALL HINDS
P. P. IHHixi.lt, Prop.

ed

appears in paragraphs (b), (c).
d), and (e) hereto.
(a) Lou 16, 16, IT, 18, 19 and
tO of Block 2 Tylers Addition to the
Town of Arteala. Eddy County, New
Mexico.

3 to II, Inclusive,
of
of Tylers Addition to tbe
TowTi of Artesia, Eddy County, New
Mexico.
(o) LbU ft and 11 ol block 41
ot Improvements Cos. Addition,
and BH .of Lot 10 Block 16 Orig-

(b) Lots

Block

B. Tidwell, Mgr.

e

:

i.

3

inal, with Improvements thereon.
(d) SK 14 of the 8WK of Section 86, Township 17 8., Ranee 26
H., and improvements thereon wlrh
the water rights appurtenant there-

Phone 22 J.

water rights appurtenant thereto.
This Notice given this December
8th, 1813. ESSIE L. REYNOLDS,
MAREL A. Mil.

I.

Kit,

Administratrixes of the Estate of
F. Reynolds,

d

C

iTeat-radeo-

Ml

"

TOMORROW
The man who think of tomorrow of bU future comfort nt the
pioiectlon of IiIh family I.NSI'ltKS HIS PROPERTY
TODAY.
The tnsurajirc eonipiuiy pays
If It burnt It will not bivak him.
the damage.

TODAY
The one who llilnlts only nf todny who rnnalders only the slight
expense of the moment
who for(ct the future security of his
finally
DOES NOT INSUHK.
When the property burns It cripples him or wlpea lilm out completely.
EIRE AND AITOMOIULE
IHCR.NCH
8HRE3JY BONDS

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

W. F. MtILVAIN

IteHldence
Office Phone HUE.

8T. i.nxx xitos CHURCH
,i XTHOI.lt')
Sunday Servlcea.
Early mass, 7 A. M.

Late mass and English sermon
10:00 A. M.
Week Day Hervites.
On all school das, masa at 8:11
A. M Saturdays at 6:00 A. hi.
lotetlogs
Knights ot Columbus
.

on call.

Make Sure you are Safe

THERE IS A LOT OF SKIN
TROUBLE IN CARLSBAD
AND SURROUNDING
TERRITORY.
,

,

We will sell you a jar of

BY PLACWO

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

Swféart&Prater

to.

(e) 8W44 of the SW 14 of Section
17 8., Range 26 B.,
16, Town-hi- p
and Impovementa thereon with the

child's automobile which '"ton I'ark NeWI and refers to theil
of Mr. and Mix Luell host had received ana present
As a finale oí the party, a large clll Anderson ol this city, the llt- horn here at the
blrthdav cake was placed before the He Tellow bei
little folk and well thin disappeared Anderson Sanitarium. The reporf- d of little
H fib
tut
the
Ciinent,
befote the children, wlshlnt Con- many more happy
hirthduvs and Oeorge extendi beat wishes for autog
pleuty of good cake, tllnalK departed "tore happy birthdays,
for their homes.
it inn't every man who rks )us- The above article from the Hunt- ct. Some fear It.
the new

WHO MAKE A SXPBCXALTY

TIRE

INSURANCE
ARB

-

-

SURETY BONDS

BLUE

STAR

REMEDY

on a guarantee for Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter or racked Hands, Old
Sores or Sores on Children. Will not
stain clothing and has a pleasant odor.

CORNER

DRUG

STORE

Tim

CARLSBAD OüllRKNT. FRIRAT, DWDMRKR

15, 1MB.

Hil

F

The GIFT STORE

MERRY CHRISTMAS
MAKE THIS A MERRY CHRISTMAS
KIDDIES.

GIFTS for

U:T OLD SANTA

FATHER AND BROTHER

Coat Suit
Coat
Silk Dress
Wool Dress

H. S. & M. Suit
H. S. & M. Overcoat
Silk Shirts
Baby Broad Cloth Shirts

Silk

Silk

WILL FIND EVERY THING YOU
WANT IN THIS LINE AT PIGGLY WIGGLY.
YOU

Socks

Belt with Silver Buckle
Kid Gloves

Vogue Hats
Breakfast Coat
Bath Robe
Sweater
Martha Washington Shoes
Sporf Skirt
Satin Slippers
House Slippers
All Wool Blankets

Special price on ORANGES

Silk Pajamas

Knit
Bath
Hand
House

'

Wool Scarf
Silk Scarf

Shoes

PKGLY WIGGLY

Fancy Wool Socks
Leather Coats
Sweaters

ALL OVER THE WORLD

Wool Shirt
Auto Gloves
Dress Shoes
Cap

Handkerchiefs
Gloves

Hand Bag
Silk Comfort

and other
Holiday selling.

T. C. HORNE
"CARLSBAD'S

LEADING

WANT ADS

Ntnll'K

FOR SALE. 22 acres land
mile south of Carlsbad. For Information write to Art Ruetx, Ellsworth, Kansas.

Watch for Joy Week at Crowford
Theatre, beginning Christmas.

Notice la hereby given that a mass
meeting is called for 7:30 p. m. at
the. Chamber of Commerce rooma In
FOR SALE. I have five
the Armory building, on December
young Buff Orpington roost- 28th, 122. Said meeting being callers for sale. Tbeae are fine biros, ed to elect an entire executive comand will be sold at reasonable price. mittee and Home Service secretary
N. T. DAUUHEUTY, Phoue 24.
of the American Red Croaa, Eddy
County Chapter, for the year 1823.
FOR RENT.
A strictly modern
F. E. HUBERT.
furnished room. Telephone 181. tfc
Executive Chairman.
MRS. L. S. MYERS.
LOST ON Highway between Carle-bu- d
VOR SALE. A four room bouse,
and l,akewoof, a suit case with
with garage and
other good out- address on same. Finder
please
buildings. Call 5SJ.
MILS J AN Ik leave at Current: office and receive
KUYKBNDALL.
jtc reward.
llB

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN CHOOSING
THESE PRACTICAL GIFTS.
REMEMBER we give you more merchandise for your
R

STORE'

L08T A Sundle of whim
-n
containing four or five yarus, some
WANTED
All the Furs In Ed- tcraps. and small plecea of lace.
dy county.
Highest market price .Slipped out of a bundle on Weat
Reward.
paid.
SAM MOSKIN, Phone 64, Fox attreet
MRS. SAM
Carlsbad, N. M.
tr MONTOOMERY.
Mr. and Mra. L. N. Conarty and
Louie, returned this week from
FOR RENT.
Unfurnished, warm, aon.
a
visit to Mra. Conarty's old home
ooty brick cottage, two room sleeping porch and bath, electric Ughta, In France. Many changes have takon Oreen Helghths north of Judge en place since their coming rb the
Qrantham's residence.
Fine loca- United SUtes. and all are glad to be
tion, high splendid view. Telephone at home In the aunny Pecos Valley
,,,wi.238 J for information.
10ey are being cordiUp
ally welcomed by Carlsbad people
who-holthem
In great esteem.
FOR SALE. Bulck Six touring
ear. H. J. HALL.
2tp
Mrs.
Martha
WardLlvlngeton
CONNECTING ROOMS for light Pent the day. Tuesday in Roswell
Housekeeping, at Metropolitan Ho- on a business mission.
tel. Phone 258.
Go to church. When the preacher orates Upon the delinquencies of
FOR SALE. House and
Injulre of D. M. JACKSON. mankind you can alwaya reflect that
there are exceptions to every rule.
Purebred Mammoth Bronte turAll the world loves a lover until
keys; toms 17. hens 14.
MRS. J.
OCJDEN, Loving, N. M. Phone 71D. he begins to get silly.
'

John W. Moore and baby
Emily, started on tholr Ion journey to Tela, Hpanlih Honduraa, Central America, last Sunday nlRht. expecting to Ball from New Orleani
tomorrow, and reach her home a
few day beforo ChrUtmai.
Mr .

Mn. 8am Helmlrk left i
this morning on a noose hunt and
Hegardlesa of what
expect to be absent from the city
the
four or Ovo daya. They go to the mear h.. done In tha
Stedman ranch and never fall to do In tti future. ihi
bring home toma of what trer they have reason to believe that by the
go after.
not been forgotten. The recent action of t'he people of Ililonla
In
a atate bonua by a popular
one
..?
.f ?9,lr,ythanfourany10 editorial
"ore
illuminating
could be written. But Illinois la that
the only atate that haa come to not
the
aid of the returned soldiers. Man
other states have done the aame, even more promptly
than Illinois.
Unquestionably great flnanotal lnter-eat- a
,
are onniiuH tn - i,
it means additional taxation of their
wealth, Just as it means additional
taxation of the poor man's savings.
With a few Iintahln nvranllnn .
supporters of a bonus or adjusted
compensation, or the men who
fought the hattlea of our country
best of
are round among the mass of the peo-P- l
among those who so uncomplainingly suffered and slaved and
(emeu memaeives at' home In order
that food and supplies In plenty
might be sent to our soldiers across
the seas. The peopl have not forgotten the aplendld work of our
young men who followed the flag; or
their country Into the furnace of hell

Mr. and

pt

2g

U. S. MARKET
for the

fresh and smoked meat

WIN

tlM

Never kkk about what other
aay of you. It might be worse If
wuun iruin were an own.

give us your order for that

Phone 117

1

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services will be held at t'he Curia-lia-n
church Sunday as follows:
10:00 o'clock a. m., Bible school.
11:00 o'clock a. m., Singing.
11:16 o'clock a.m.. Communion.
11:30 o'clock
a. m., Sermon,
How to Build Up a Strong Church "
:S0 p. in.. Christian Endeavor.
7: 30 oolock p. m., Sermon,
to Build up a Strong Church "How
cora,ll invited to
fhese services.
D. M'CARRQLL, Paatof.

.ni0lir8

T.h
wmn'a Auxiliary of the
local Baptist church tendered a fareW6I I rifnnl Inn
U
sanan, last
Saturday afternoon, on the Oceanian
-- --- y
aay
iui c OI
har family for Gilmer,matTexaa. with
The
m wm
p,,Ml,t
SE i
íoZe
that they
ding adieta to one of theirwere bidbe.rrklr", Mr
ha. ,w.;.
4

Vi

BUI

a

W

Man
an

lng well

Wr H. ME DC II ANT,

Agent for Eddy County,

tf

For that dainty finish to your gar
menta have them
hemstitched or
plcoted.
Annie V. Morrison.
of

WANTED---sowin-

MRS. E.
46A.

R. POTBET,

any kind.
Phone No.

itp

FOR SALE

Inquire of MRS.
WANTED

Winter Onion SM.
W. H. MULLANE.
32'J.

Telephone

hand furniture), saddles, harness and all kinds
Of second hand goods.
SAM

MOSKIN.

Phone 14.

M

n

Maneti

We overhaul complete in one day
your

FORD MOTOR
for

Second

four-.ooFOR
SALE
ra..ie,
Toa can get plenty of Joy out of
with two larga
life If you are willing to accept whaf plastered house,
scrcened-lporches.
It Is In first
you get joyfully.
elaaa condition and ean be moved In
The wise man seeks further tart. Located In northeast part of
Priced right for qulek
Knowledge. The fool la content to Lakewood.
sale.
Phone ICS or add reas Box
Impart It
a
New Max.
Arteala,
tfc
411.
Nevar tall a woman that che has
you
loan
getting
from
a
are
If
the world at her. feat
It Ii a re- the Federal Land Bank, the Guarflection upon their sise.
anty Abstract and Title Co. know
Opportunity keeps moving along, their requirements and ean save you
hut a hustler can alwaya overtake time and money on your abstract.

It

1'KLKBHATKS SIXTEENTH
BIRTHDAY AND H1Í1
KIIWT l.os., TROUSERS
A jolly party of young folks met
Co oeiebrate the birthday of D. C.
Elllaon, and
also Incidentally his
first appearance In long trousers and
to say they had fun is putting It
tfilldly.
Every one had aomethlng
funny to aay, which D. C. took good
naturedly. About thirty boys and
girls were present and enjoyed the
delicious
refreshments of Angel
Food and Fruit cake and hot cocoa.
He received an unusuallv large number of handsome presenta, and haa
the good wishes of all who know
nlm.

and
Inspiration to
the church and .Sunday school, be
Informed on the leltglous
subjects of the day, and always
willing to aaslst In the work of the
church.
A salad course was served
When one woman tells you that and the ladle
8AVK YOUR CALVKH
presented fhelr
woman la "simply the lim- friend with
Solid Blackleg Vaccine Insures another
a
.a salt and pepper
uniform dosage aa well aa Immunity it," you hare every reason to believe shaker aa a token of love and apthat she Is or she Isn't.
ror lire against blackleg.
preciation,
er

m

CHRISTMAS TURKEY

ft

f

H. S. & M. Tuxedo Suit
Silk Muffler

dollar.
We are offering in our READY-TO-WEAdepartments, MANY SPECIALS for
Ask to see them.

.

Ties
Robes
Bag

Leather Puttees

.

STOCKINGS

Candies, Fruits and Nuts

Stetson Hats

Hose

FILL THEIR

FOR THE

WITH

MOTHER AND SISTER

Hand Embroidered Lingerie

MiMIL

1!

something for everyone

Silk Blouse
Silk Lingerie

l

$20

IN ONE DAT we remove motor, and
adjust, re, Jr
or replace valves,
all bearings, pistos, piston Hues,
pisten pina and bashings, timing gears. Ignition wirings,
ckan carbon and tone engine.
ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS- S
i

Labor charge

$20
SPECIAL medium motor oil 85c. pcrGallon

GARAGE
FAIRBattery
Service

Near Depot

Telephone 200

'

.

THK

JOYCE

-

PRUIT

f
I

f

f
I

COMPANY

CAHlBAn frnitK.UT,

PIUDAY, DRCKMUBR

JOYCE - PRUIT

t.

.

1MB.

COMPANY

JOYCE

COMPANY

AC

to visit
store
day and see the many
attractive XMAS. GIFTS that our stocks contain

Buy Early and be
a

ZZ

i

i

satisfied

i

LADIES!

I

I
I

FOR

f
II

OR

1
I1

Would

ju

I0

l

ST

V

II)

SILK AND PHILIPPINE UNDERWEAR

Makes

1

PRUIT

You Are Invited
every
our

f

fS

-

I

f
iI
II

a

UUY

We will

Z

Nice (Jilt for tiny Woman.
GIFTS.
See our stock.
MW Mill a
MBJMBiagaBKMacauwM

HIM

Hi

FATHER
SON

anything

please him more
than a nice, smart

A

OVERCOAT

SKIRT.

OR

eagle

SUIT?

Why not give him
an outfit?

QUALITY

TIES, SOCKS,
BELT BUCKLE,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
and everything
a man wears
Let us assist you in
selecting.

Í
If
I
fI

A

HAT CAN'T BE
4.

BEATEN AS

1

A

GIFT

Our stock will show many beautiful
novelty styles
Y

f

if

IF
TH

A N I)

WIFE

with one of the beautiful NAVAJO
RUGS we have in stock

New shipment

1
YOU

THE

just received

oMARI, ONArrT oUllO
for young and old men
They'll be pleased.

IT

IS

FOR

A

MAN

Our Gents Furnishing Goods Department has it, and its new.

WILL FIND OUR STOCKS FILLED WITH ATTRACTIVE AND USEFUL GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF
Our Regular Terms makes it convenient for you.
BUY HERE AND GET THE CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

FAMILY.

Joyce-Pru- it

Co

i

TIO

Crawford

Attractions at

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

Charlie Chaplin
PAY DAY
ami

The Trail of Hate'
i.lilwii
THK

W

All

Star

CW HK.'' N.
M A It S"
HKI l.
WHI'IK ANI YFI.I.OW

SAT- .-

IUK

LOCAL NEWS
J. F. Joyce

returned
brief
afternoon from

We-da-

y

atfcy

In

and Mm. tiouglas and
-It., n. Alease- - left

tora.

5

Can be Best

X

IHKH

Hand Bag,
Pure-

from

Owen

McAdoo's

-

the l.ovliiKton section.

ll

,n

hIiiuiIiI

vUnlui

I

s

Mime

ppm lailon of the MBtoKM
ol In- - or her
idean
ami

d

LOST

Wander's

See Our Gifts of

Distinction

Belt Buckle..

Bed Room Slippers,
Collar Seta,
Fancy Handkerchiefs,

Box Handkerchiefs.

Cloves.

CV
ShirU'
A Suit.
An Oveicoat,
A Hat,
Cuff Unkg

Hungalow Aprons.
Ivory Goods,
Fancy Combs,

Barrett..

-

Hooper, of Prlgcvllle,
. came in inai
ior
a Holiday ilxit with her father, C.
Mra.
W. Mercer, nnd other frlenda.
Hooper la arrnmpanlcd by her hnbv

Silk How,

HoBC- -

Kid Glove..
Silk Gloves.
Braaaiera.

broth- r,
who had he. n malt
ing her a visit, left for hi home at
Hlverslde,
California. Ihe flrat ol
the week.
Mra. Joseph
Mr. V.'alteiMin.

Silk Tiea,

-

Silk

THKIIK IN A Q RACK AND
II MM Til AT OOtt WITH
A WKM.
'Hohkn (IFT

Walter Pendleton and wife were
Saturday from their home ID

FOR HIM

FOR HER

0 Represented in an
Exclusive Gift

and Mr,
Ileverend nnd Mrs MrCarroll
inlay morning for Portalea to be
last Thumd.n
In Carlabad
in
at tendance, at Hie District Con night, and are already (MUtxl much
church,
which
corene
of
among
the
Reverend
i'
us.
at home
ana
nflict at that city tomorrow
h
the new pastor of the
"itlnnea over Sunday. They made local Chi latían congregation.
trip In the Sleaae car.
returned from
W. A. Slmmoha
week,
Misa Mátale Gibson had frlenda Kansas City Friday of laat
in vlilt her from El Paso a couple of where he took a shipment of eatt!
iliiyi the latter part of last week. to the market. He reports a most
Mr and Mra. Pete Penley were the unsatisfactory murket.
Mi

THAT WILL LAST

HUDIQTMA? niCT
n Ulllllw I itlnO Ull I

who has
Mm. Jennie Wright,
beeu teaching school at Sepai. NM
Mexico, came In the latter pari of
lait week and will upend the Holiday! In thin city with her huabaud.

up on Monday

in Koswcll, she goln
pr vloui.

NU

AND

fe

vaixky or Munn mot
ami VOI

nn

ok

Feature

OOMMVOlit

Buy Things That are Useful

fv THE TRUE SPIRIT f f

F I. O W K U

A I; L

hoiunson

FRL

Heverend

Let us Help You With Your

IIAYIKS
In
THK YOl'NO DIANA

THUR- .-

Mrs.

1W,

MAIMON

WE- D-

r

F TUDA Y, DBCKMTIKn IB,

GinS

HOLIDAY

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .TUES- .-

CARIMBAD CU1UU53!T,

Chains.
Bed Room Shoes.
Sheep Lined Coats,

Scarfs.

Enbroideiy Bath Sets.

I

Mrs.

ArKiinsa.-.-

A ticket

to

daughter.

WHAT'S

"ANNE
HER

I

from Dayton, which will be plnced
on Ihe Bind
farm below town, It
having been purchased h Mr. Illn-d- Ü:
some time" ago.
V

NAME"

Finder bring ticket
to

Mr. nnd Mm. William Oreen, who
have ben visiting for some weeks
Mra. Cliff
at the home or Mr. and
Ornnt. fftcir relatives, left for Ihoii
home at Newton. Kansas, last
The Cozy Corner (Confectionery Is
b carpenters this
In the hn ml
,
wei-kbeliii; put In Ural rluss shape
for the Holiday trade. The window
Is being enlarged and made il per.
an.l the Interior has received g coat
of white paint and otlier Improvements have been made an.l soon the
Cozy Corner will be true to Its name.

CRAWFORD
THEATRE

next
WEDNESDAY,
DECEMBER

The Sen Ice Tisnsfer Company la
room house
bringing down a Am-

MBM in from his home

Furniture

hauled

FICTION

NEW
inri

!

w- -

m

inks for
ílir--

--

i

MANY OTHER VALUABLE, USEFUL THINGS CAN
BE ADDED TO THIS LIST
MAKE THIS YOUR CHRISTMAS STORE

inri

Little Tots.
If

I

It

pooks 9m

i

"

AaMrtnsml

Peoples Mercantile Co

CAMERAS
m:m:
Benutifnl

s. o

and
ine of

l

(

amei as

WHERE THINGS ARE NEW

Including the

All Maw,

B8T POCKET

MTTLE

.59.50

SPECIAL

f1 If He Smokes

LADÍES MILLINERY at less than
Half Price

rier

yesteidny and will
undergo an operation for nppenllclt-Hospital.
at the Slater
on

20

John Iteed

-

mm

black

this week free

on the lucky day. Will also ffixt the
Ave ca-)prlzei again this week.

and receive reward

Next' week fertilizer will be in I
one jluy and dirt for your yard, sand
play 111.
for t ho children

DON'T EXPERIMENT
with tires of Unknown Quality
when you can buy

Sunday

i
I0
fla:

1

I

I'll- kilt' - HlllI
Combination Seta

i

ami up

I

Stationery
I

Sliea anil
beautiful Christmas

Weaves,

ai.

Tints

In

C.J. WALTER

year.

."(
MANY

and

Tia

and up

.

MORE BBiUn'iriJL
(Jii-Tm i eh

two

s

7 MorcShoppiiitf Days

IKIVT ITT OFF YOlll
ciiitiMTMAs momwa
until Ihe very (lift you mlf(h(

will be miIiI.
want i" ele-1
We ilmi't wnnt you to be
i

l

OWEN McADOO
DRUG CO.
"THK HTORB
CHRISTMAS

WITH THK

SI'IHIT"

Mr. IJennetl and F. E Hubert, of
Comthe (ilobe I'laster and M
nil- man
pany, the first named
the American I'laster and
Cement Company, left' for El Paao
Sunday and rather expect to spend
Mil entire week In the Paa City on
business.

F. E. Hubert returned from El
aitlnk- In last nlvht.
i......
He returned via Alamogordo, havMr.
ing busineaa In that locality.
Hubert vliited the El Paao Automo
bile club durln hla stay In ttoe Faa
city, and finds them enthusiastic over a direct road between Carlsbad
and their city, around the point of

Cablueta

.i

for aale by

tin- -

-

iS

--

been built.

i

NOTICE MASS MHBT1NU
muss
DMOflnf,
of BltlMBI of
Carlsbad and the county Is Bailed
lor the 2HU of December, at ,1:U0
p. M. In tli-rooms of the Chamber
of
Coiii'tierce.
Till" meet hi:
railed for the purpose of loctlnn
directora of the Eddy County Boaplf
A full attendance
al
of elttMDI is
desired ami urgently retiuested.
A

n

Oc

TIRE that has ever

I'm If hail aton a liava alwaa boon
for thtlr beautiful window!,
and are makltiK an extra effort in
i'W of the ChilHlmuH
ap
proMhlM ao rapidly. The vat Ions
alores, dry kooiIk, dril atores, ano
Kiocery stores, are filled with Christ
mas colora and full of siiKfiestloiia
for this the most beloved season of

BU

bau- - noted

I

m

III

country-roa- d

u

S

ami
TOtUBT WATERS

greatest

at St.

tiltil aervlcv at which lime small
Oblldma partook of tlie Holy Com- Tiny
tune.
in u ii ' , for the drat
were l.aiirenci' WsJtMfMMld,
in (tilt
will please
I.
llindel,
the
mile
Juiuea and
HIM
linen of the little oiiea beliiK on an
Kimiker Set anil Ali THHfl
Sundny
iVaráil ahoiTl tlllvt
wan alHO the annlverpury of the organization of the Youiik Men'a ana
TOUni I.adlea' Modality, which wan
Man- The
Roynnon Toil) Ma
. eatahllahed
four ycara atio.
HIkIi Wa .i waa celebrated at aev-elime Sets In IwMbMM
.B
o'cliK'k
Instead of at ten, aa la
ram. Also in I iiUmi-- to 'jf;
(lie uaual cuatom, In honor of Ihe
nuicii hi
MODERATE PRICES
In th evening of the name
event.
day a reception to new members of
tie- nrKanizatlon waa held and officers elected for the conilnit year

and
Our Cig-arCigarettes

Perfumes

Come in and see the

fealund

t Royalton Ivory f

;ff

SEIBERLING
CORDS

WM

rnrd'i OMhollc obiirabi bj

s

1

I

I

the mountaina, a distance of ISO
miles aa agaluat 264 miles by the
present road. Mr. Hubert says a
good road can be built easily that
way. and thus give ua an outlet

Info El I'aso. The proposed
would tap the highway north-..finf T.nvinirfmi nnd divert traf
fic through Lovington over our new
Federal highway east of town, due
southwest directly Into El I'aso. This
would be the moat sentible
road, especially In the
winter time, other roads being Impracticable because of suow

direct
".ni

Nothing more suitable for

CHRISTMAS
than a
VICTROLA
have
reserved
yours

.t

DECEMBER RECORDS

ark HERE

Purdy's Furniture Store

